
TOCETHER with, .ll and sirsular, th. Rishts, lfchhcrs, Hercdit4nents and Appurten.nces to the said Premises bclongins, or in .nywise incident or appcr-
taining,

TO HAVE AND TO HQLD, all and singular, thc said Prcmiscs

"7/* ?n*r*r*- er-h,
unto thc said

;kM...IfuiB-arrdAssigns,forever.^,,d......&=-,.
do hcreby bind...,....--.-.................. ,.......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant aud forever tlefend, all singular, the said premises unto said.....,

M*s and Assigns, from and

:::,""",, 3ff,'a44'n'*"4(' 
*7-

Heirs, Ilxecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn the

And thc said Mortgagor.........-.. agree-..--.-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..

..-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.,......), and keep thc same insured from loss or damage by

fire, and a$isn the Dolicy of insurance to the s.id mong.gee........, and that in tt. .vent that the mortgEgor........ shall .t aDy tioc fail to do so, th.n the said

for the premium and erpensc of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with intcrest.

And if at anv time any part of said debt. or interest thercon bc past duc and unpaid- --.--.hcrcby assign the rents and profits

of the above dcscribcd prcmises to said mortgagce.-,.-..., or-.-.....-..-.-...-..
Circuit Court of said Statc may, at chatnbers or otherwise, appoint
applying the net proceerls thcrcof (after paying costs of collcction
the rents and profits actually collccted.

:.......-. .......-.-....tIcirs, Iixccrrtors, Administrators or Assigns, and agrce that auy Judge of the
a receiver rvith authority to takc possession of said preurises and collect said rents autl profits,

) upon said debt, ir.rtcrest, costs or expenscs; without liability to account for anything rnorc than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc intent and mcaning of the partics to these Prescnts, that if,-....-......--

th. said 
'norteagor........, 

do nnd shall well and trul, !.y or .a$e to bc ,aid, unto thc said mortsagrc ., the said dcbt or sum of non€y afores.id, sith iulercst
the'€o,, if .., be duc, accotding to thc true inrcDi ini ncanine of the ;aid ,ote, then thh dced oI barsain .rd salc shall cas., dctcrmine, and be utt.rly null
and wid; otherwisc to mnBin in {ull lorce atd virtk.

Prcrnises urrtil default of paymcnt shall bc made.

wITNESS.... 

"l'...111......-......han<1......-. 

and seal......-., thi
I

in the ycar of our Lorf, ot.tc thousand ninc hundrcrl and......

s.....,......,.,.......,. / 1-2r,..r......................,.............day of .......

and in the one hundred and

-.. :l:ZLo-tL....................y ear o f the Sovereig,ty Indcpendence of the United States of America.

Signe red in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared bcfore me-.--.- :

and made oath that ,..,...-he saw the within named.

2r*,* A-.JyM
sign, seal, arrd as.....-.-,........-..... Z,; --.--.....-.-act and within written Deed; and that -.-.....he, rvith

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN

day of--.-. ........................A . D. 1s2 .t.
(sEAL)

Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern, that Mrs.-...--.--.---..,.............

wife of the within named .....did this day appcar bc{orc me

and upon being privatcly and scparatcly examined by me, did dcclare that she does , voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whor-r.rsocvcr, rellounce, relcase and forever relinquish unto thc within named

..Ileirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the prcmises within mentioned and rcleascd.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, this.-.---.--

day of.,......,-... .....4. D. 192............

(L. S.)
Public for South Carolina.

Recorded-

N
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